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Helwecu Cl]. C/l ,_,_;,_J l'lai11till; 
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Issued l,_y leave. of the Court 

J rh--i-~--OJ c,. t---e,(_~ ~-
to ,Lppcar a.t a Gtr-7..-1,--._,,,( 

You arc hereby su111moncd 
to l,e holden :tt 

' 
j,.. l. ,e_,-{_.v 2:' _.j 

on lho / 6 ,,. day uf 
at the hour of u/ ~ --

Jl.--L.4; 18 t b 

iu the forenoon, to answer 

lo a. Claim, the particulars of which are hcrcuuto anuex.e<l("'). 

i!h1tt~ the I ,1-t 
f ,, da.y of 

Ud,t or Clai111 

Uoslof'l-\n 111111011s ) 
a11tl ~crvito. f 

Paying in ..• .. 

De le111la II l. 

t .\'.. ,/, 

J 

...., J-/o 

; I 9 z 
-1 / 2, 

'l'ot •. ·tl . \ 111vu11t 1 -0 I I 
of' Dolil,aud £ / t L 
Co~t?S ..•. 

Registrar of the Uourt. 
(*) 11'/rere the a11wu,11 of IIM 1·foi111 do,,, not ur•·cdft1rl!/ 3hillit'!I•, <IJICI' '' cl,\il111' .•lrike 011t ti .. tl'orck '' the p:nticular s of which a.re hereunto auncxcd,' attd~tate ,l,oril!I the 311b1tance o/ the cl,1i111. 

N.B.-See Notico at Back. 



NOTTOE.-If yon nre de5irons of confessingtlrn Plnrntiff's claim. ron must de!irnr your confession to the Registrnr of the Conn 
five clear dt1.ys hcf'ore lhe d:iy of appearing to this summons; but you mi\y enter your confession at :111_1· time before Lho ,.luy or 
appearing, suhje(\t to the pnyn1c11t or further co~l;t. 

Tf yon nnd tho Pll\intiff can 1Lgree ,1s to the nmounL due nnd the mode of pnymeut, judgment ruay at any Lime before !,he 
Court 1lny be entered b_1· the R~istr,ir of the ('ourt. In whicl1 cnse you ,ind the plaintiff must attrnd at the Registrar's oflico for 
that pnrpose, and no ntteudcuce by either of you will be necessary at the Court. 

If you admit the whok <•r llllY p,wt of the Plaintift"s 1kmancl, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the C"oul't :tt 
tho Court House the amolmt so admitted, 1ogether with the costs, Pj'OJH)rtionatc 

to the amount you p:ty i11, fi,·c clear dnyr hefoi·e the cl1ty of AT1renr1mce, you will ,11·oid any furtlwr costs, unlcs"S ,in-cit-so of part 
pa,ymeut, the Phmtifl', a. tl1c he,\riag. ~b111l (ll'O\"<e II demand againsl you ex<'ecding the sum so paid iuto Court. 

If you intend to !"ely on as a defence, ., set-oft', infancy, covcrtnre 1 or 1t statute of limitalions, you must gire notice Lhereof to 
the Registrar of the ClonrL fiyc clear <lays before the dl\y of hearing, nnd your notice must contain the pttrliculars r~l(Uircd by the 
r.nlcs of the Court. You must also, in any of the ,,bove citses, then tlcli\·e1· to the Registr:u· as many copies, as lhern nn ON>O$ilo 
parties, of Liu, noticl• 1md pllrlic11litrs. and ~n 1Hlilitional one for the use of the Colll't. lf your defence be a $Ct-oft~ you 1uust, within 
the same time, al~o cloliver to the Registrar n statement of the £)1\rliculoxs the1·cof. Lf yotlr defence be a ie111lcl', you must. pay intt> 
Court, before or nt, the hearing of th~ cn11~e, the ,imount you allege to have becu ten,'lered. 

Xotice of defence ri\nnot he t'el'eh·cd nnlcss thP fePs for entering a.nd transmitting the same be p,ild at the time the not.ices nl'e 
ginn. 

lf the debt or claim exceed fi.Yo pounds, )'OU may ha,·e the ca.use t,l'ied by a, JUTy, 011 giv-ing notice theroof in writing ilt the Ritiil 
office of tho Registrar, two clear <l1tys at least b<.>tore the day of trial, and on p,iyment of the fees for summoning, nud payahlc Lo such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and Lho pl'o1luctio11 of documents ma.y be obt;i.ined flt the Office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar :from Ten till l<'our. 



NOTJCE.-Tf you nrc d<>sirous of conf<-ssing-tbo Plnintiff's dttim. you ruttst tleli,·er your con Cession to 1he Regisbt\r oft he Court 
five clear cln.ys hcfore the day ,if ,ippcn.J"iug to thi~ summons; but yon may enter your confession Many time Lcfor<J the <lay of 
nrniearing, subject to the pay1u<>nt of furth('lr costi,. 

Tf you and the Plaintiff t·nn ,igreo ,1s to the amount clue autl the mode of payment, judgment moy nt any time before the 
Court cfay be entered bt the Rt-gi.-trnr of the ('ourt. Jn whicl1 cnse you n.nd the plaintiff roust attend ut the Registrar's otlice for 
that purpose, and no ottcndeucc by either of you will be necessnry at the Court. 

U you 1ldroit the whole or nny p!lrt of the Plaintift"s dcurn11cl, by pnying into the office ()f the Registrar of the Courl 1\I 
the Court lit)nse the amount .,o admitted, together with. the cost~, p1·9portio11atc 

to the amount you p,1y in , fi1·e elc11r dnyr before the !lay of npp.enrnnce. yon \\ill 111·oiu. any further costs. nnlci,s i11>~1tsc of p:lrL 
payment, the Plantiff, nt Lhe henriug, shnll prorc t~ clem,md ngainst yon exceeding the mm so pnid inLo Court. 

If you intend to !'Cly on a:, n detence, ., ~et-off. infancy, eovertnre, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
tho Registrar of the Gou rt fi-ve denr dl1.ys before the da)· of hcnring, nutl your no Lice must contain the p11rticula1·s r~tinircd by the 
r.ules of the Court . You must nlso, in nny of tht· a.boYe cases, theu deliver to tbe Rcgistrnr as many copies, ns lhe1·e fll'il 01,posite 
partie8, ot the notice and p11rticul1us, 1rnd nu nrltlitional one for the rise ofthe Court. lf your tlefenoc be 11.So~-otr, you must, within 
the same time, e.lso deliver to the Registrnr a sbLlement of the 1.n.rlicuhns lhereof. Lf yom; defence be a te111ler, you must p:~y into 
Court, before or at tho bearing of the cause, tho \\mount yon allege to !lave be;in tendered. 

Xotice of defence cannot he recci 1·ed nnlc,s the fees for entering and transmitti 1,g the same be paid at the timo the notices &rc-
given. 

If the debt or clnim exceed Jhc pounds, .von may have the cause t_ried. by a jury, on giving notice thereof i11 writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two clear cl:lys nt least before U1e day of trial, nncl on }H\yment of the fees for summoning, ,rnd p,,y,,bk to sue~ 
jury. 

Sltmmonses for wit,nesses .ind the production of lloc11men~ may he obtained at the Office of the Registrar. 

-- ---------- ------------


